refers to Figure 1 . African Green Monkey sample cohort. Table S2 (A) Vif isolates from monkey V038 (n=17, orange), V005 (n=10, green), and U964 (n=14, blue) were aligned with amino acid differences shown relative to SIVagm.Ver90 Vif. The Y84C mutation associated with antagonism of the AGM A3G variant VIII D130H is outlined in a red box. Blacks stars indicate sequences cloned into the HIV-1 background and tested for activity against A3G.
(B) The amino acid differences between SIVagm.Ver90 Vif and SIVagm.Sab Vif. Table S1 . African Green Monkey sample cohort, related to Vero cell lines were obtained from ATCC. Vervet monkeys were wild caught in Tanzania and transferred to an NIH animal facility (Goldstein et al., 2006; Goldstein et al., 2005) . Tantalus monkeys were wild caught in the Central African Republic (CAR) and transferred to the Institut Pasteur in Bangui (Müller-Trutwin et al., 1996) . Caribbean AGM with ancestry tying back to western Africa were wild caught on the island of St. Kitt's and transferred to the Tulane National Primate Research Center. These sabaeus monkeys were described in with the support of R01 AI064066 to Ivona Pandrea. Grivet monkeys were wild caught in Ethiopia and sedated for sampling before being returned to their habitat. The samples are derived from the Vervet Genome Project with the support of R01 RR016300 to Nelson Freimer. 
